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Orvnge County Confe rene
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SUMMER

The annual meeting of the Or
unge County Conference of Cou
gregational Churches, hold lit Wert
itandolph biNt week, was one or un
usual interest. The attendance from
that part of the county was large,
Kov. K. E. Ueirick, of Chelsea,
opened the exercises with a very
or- practical sermon, from the text "Tbe
kingdom of heaven is like unto leav
en which a woman took aud bid uj
three measures of meal till the
w hole was leavened."
After show
Tbe bisr Metropolitan Pavilion ine bow false was the somewhat pop
Show didn't show horo Thursday, ular idea that the church was solely
having wot, at Laconia, N. II., with for the comfort of Its members,
than for aggressive work,
an obstacle in the hapo of a sheriff ratherpreacher
stated bis subject to
the
from Franklin, who. attached the be "The duty of each local church
touts, horses,&c., to cover dubts con to strive, up to its ability, to evan
celizo the community immediately
trated at the latter place.
it." This duty was set forth
The promenade concert by tbe about
.
by reference to general command,
Band. Inst Saturday evening, was to the example of the apostolic
well attended and proved satisfac church and the history of modern
tory to all present. The bent is too missions.
So practical was the sermon that
great, at this season of the year, to
guve tbe key note to the devotion
it
enjoy a concert, let it be never so al meetings, and to many of tbe re
rood, if giveu in a hall. We are marks during the session.
The Sabbath School report, and
informed that the band will give an
WE OPEN
opeu air concert each week if a mi it the discussion of the question "How
Gospel
can
carry
the
churches
the
able place is provided. Who will to
the unoccupied fields around
circulate a paper to raise inouey to them," were also practical presenta
pay for building a stand f
tions of church work.
The largest attendance was at the A COMPLETE AND FULL LINE
Congregational
the
session, which was opened
of
evening
ladies
The
,
followed by an
Society have presented to Chnuncey by a
C. Morris, their talented young or essay ou, and a general discussion
cranist. an elecaiit writing desk of "family worship." Several very
abiiudaiitly furnished, as a te stiino interesting instances of the influ
-- OFnv that his skill and assiduity are ence of this Service upon the various members of the family were
appreciated.
Mr. Tibbetts is taking special given from personal experience.
1'i'oiu the report ot t he churches
pains to improve the singing in the
Sabbath school, and, we are pleased I gather the following statistics:
Whole number ot churches, 20
to see, has gathered several young
members of the school into the membership, 1952; added during
choir. The new singing books, the the year, 7 ; removed, 83. The
new singers and the increased inter church in Corinth received 11 mem
are both bers ; the churches in Bradford
est takeu in church-musiRandolph and Strafford, 5 each
II.
gratifyiug a nil encouraging.
and the churches in Chelsea, New
bury
Tuubridge, 4 each.
Ooroth. Last Sunday morning 1 lieand
Sabbath Schools connected
Hon. with the churches report 2038 mem
our respeoted
Thos. Wason, was married to the hers, a gain ot 2D8 during the year,
widow of the late Manstleld Taplin, The average yearly congregations
Esn. The cerertnony was perform in these churches was 2081. The
ed in church before morning service, amount of benevolent contributions
A exclusive of the support of
Rev. 0. M. Winch, omciatmg.
tbe sev
full congregation wituessed the cor eral churches, was $2726.64. By
emony and wished the honored comparing
report with last
couple much happiness. They star year's reportthis
for the whole State, I
.
ed for the West Moud ly, on their hud that only two other counties
w.eudmg trip.
Windham and Windsor, have
i
At the annual communication of greater number of churches, while
- Menerva Lodge No. 86, A. F. A. M
the average for each county is about
Tues. June 2d, the following officers 14. Only two other counties, Rut- were elected tor the year ensuing laud and Windsor, have a greater
W. M. Victor Richardson.
membership, while the average for
S. W. A. M. Carpenter.
each couuty is 1281.
Two other
J. W. G. B. Blake.
counties, Caledonia and Windsor,
Sec B. F. Aiken.
have a greater number iu the Sab
Treas. R. Richardson.
bath school, while the average is
W. O. Kimball.
S. D
lo7s.
Rutland and Windsor also
J. D J. T. Wilson.
report a larger average congrega
Tyler. Win. Orr. .
tiou, but the general average, by
d
less,
Our Cookville disciples of the counties, is about
piscatorial art do not seem to meet Of seventeen towus in this county,
ANOTHUR
with verv flatterinu suoooso, if wo Xliroo mil no uoiii rga I uiiujuu ,
may Jukge from the report of two one town has three churches ; four
who labored hard all o( Saturday towns have two each : and the re
mainder one each.
P. M. to catch eight! trout. Moral
The Conference chose as delegates
Don't go to West Corinth to fish !
ONE HUNDRED PAIRS
Promenade concert at Academy to the State Convention at North
8,
M.
C.
fitdd,
Rev.
June
Winch,
evening,
June
6th.
Saturday
Hall,
U. A. Ulark and Silas nail
The thunder shower on Sunday Dea. Rev.
W. S. Palmer and Prof. E
evening put a cooler on the hot and
delegates
Conant
to the National
Frosts have
weather for a while.
at 2Sew iIaven,Ct., iu Sep
OF THOSE
been in order every morning this Council
teraber.
week.
The following arrangements were
made for the next annual meeting
Siibmirooke, P. Q., Juno 1, 187 4.
to be held the last week of May of
Mr. Editor: Ou Monday night, the coming yeur.
Place luu bridge.
the 25th ult, L. L. lurgeou, station
Moderator Dea. F. Dearborn.
and express agent at Stanstesd
Scribe-- Rev. W. S. Palmer.
Junction, absconded. .The next day
Com. of Arrangement
Rev. S.
some of the omcials from Lyndon
ville made an examination into the F. Lougee,. Col. J. B. Mead, Rev.
affairs of the station and found that G. B. To! man.
Preacher Rev. S. L, Bates.
all was not rignt ; some ioi or
Secretary of Sunday Schools Dea.
more being gone. Ue had collectL. H. E.
ed freight bills and given receipts F. Dearborn.
for the same, making no entry or
Oefokd. Our quiet village was
the cash, but leaving duplicate bills
as outstanding, as a baud. IJealso aroused to arms last Sunday morn
Tbe iug when it was noised around that
took three tickets to Quebec.
Express Co. touud that tuey were thieves and assassians were out,
short $180, which had been taken One year ago our indignation was
by him from a package containing at fever heat because we had not
$600, that arrived a short time be evidence sufficient nor power to
fore he left, tor another party at his punish a few roughs. Last Satur
agency. Wednesday morniug Frank day night II. H. Conaut's harness
HADX FROM
Richardson of White River Junc and trunk shop was entered and
tion, formerly express messenger on desk broken open and plundered.
Pass. R. R., engaged the services of Loss about thirty dollars. Also Mr.
a sheriff at Stanstead and started T. J. Fi field's house, where was
for Quebec, where it was supposed kept the town liquors, was broken
Turgeou had gone, as be formerly uto, but Mrs. Fifleld murderous cry- resided there, and his household frightened tbe thieves so that they The Best Lewiston Duck!
goods had been shipped there. At pan leaving what goods they had al
Point Levi, opposite Quebec, it was ready taken out of the house. Ev
intimated that be was secreted idence is so strong it is hoped the
ftii.oug the French population iu rascals will be brought to justice.
COB.
"God speed the time."
that vicinity. Engaging two de
tectives, who satisfied themselves
AMD
Lyme, N. H., June 3, finds us
where he was secreted, but not daring to attempt an arrest, as there much as usual, the customary
whitewashing, painting,
were several suspicious looking per
sons about, they came back and re &c, being already completed we
. ported to
Thereupon hope to pursue the even tenor of
Richardson.
it was decided to surround the house our way.
The hot days of last week and
where he was supposed to be, the
to be Well Made.
next morniug at 3 o'clock, which tbe beautiful shower of Sabbath Warranted
was done, and the object of their evening were very beneficial to the
search secured.
Tbe suspicious germinating of the seed sown in
gives
characters seen by the detectives at our gardens as
'
their first visit, were still there but
Much of the grass ou the farms
offered no resistance. All he said
and the farm
was "you have caught me." On has beeu winter-killeFriday the prisoner was brought to ers are plowiug up and planting
BUnstead before a magistrate aud corn.
Mr. Hiram Mayo at the north part
had a preliminery examination, was
ordered to be confined iu Sherbrooke of the town has a hen, which, for
jail until otherwise disposed of by the lost few weeks, has laid five
the higher courts, to wbiob place he eggs, the average weight of which
was taken Saturday afternoon. It is four ounces, two of the same
is a mystery why h didn't take tbe weighing five ounces each. He
whole package of S660, instead of had thought her to be of common
a part, as the punishment could breed, but says now she must be a
not have been much more iu case "Jeffersouian Democratic hen."
he was caught, and bis family could
Bui uuw's advanced agent says
ouly
trouble be iiiecta in Ver
the
mont Is to And a level ipot large
enouoK to Bitch the mammoth tent
upon.
The fishing rod over the shoul
iderti of taauy, nowadayi, shows
that tbo bcrt of the public mind Ih
the bend of a book, and the Hue of
.
',"
action is a
,
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World's Fair, Museum,

MENAGERIE,

CARAVAN,

CIRCUS, AND

EXPOSITION

COLOSSAL

'

i.

I.

Will pltrh lla Mighty Metropo
Il or twelve cenireioie
mt

STRAW

c

GOODS!

fellow-townsma-

n

-

Pavllloat

J

ROYAL CIRGUS!

TUESDAY, JUNE 16th,

AMD

Her Lippard's Europoan Arena of
Pony Performers, Cuuine
and Ape Actors, (expressly
forwarded by Mr. Barnum from
Hamburg, for this season's Great
Traveijng World's Fair,) together
with the Wonderful Riding Goat
'Alexis," Educated Elephants,Mag-niflcen- t
Trick Horses, and other
brute scholars, in a

Giving three equal, undivided,
and incomparable exhibitions daily,
u.
at 10 A. M , and
Object
great
Teacher's Cul
Tbe
minating triumph, aud the only ex
hibition in America recognized and
approved by the religions press, and
daily visited by eminent clergymen
and divines. Returning more than
ten times the Price of Admission
a single ticket (oniy ou cents;, ad
mitting to each department Child
ren under 9 years, half price; with
Free Admission to all who purchase
the life of P. T. Barn urn, written by
himself; 900 pages illustrated. Reduced from $3.50 to $1.50. "Worth
a $100 greenback to a beginner."

Diiiics-trian-

isir.

Willi oiuplo ScudiiK Accomodations for

14,000 SPECTATORS. Pronounced by the Press

"THE WORLD'S SHOW!"
Whose increasing Magnitude cannot be portrayed ou paper, or oven
fully realized when seen ; whieh
possesses scenes of special attractions nowhoro else exhibited to
every Common Feature elsewhere
presented, and each one or which
is alone well worth the price of
admission. For- example, in tbo

What Steam, Electricity, andg
One Million Dollars will do
1

per cent, larger than ever I
Over l.ouu Men and Morses
100,000 rare Antipodal Curiosities ;
20 Maximum euows in uue

300

i

-

i

Creatiou-reflectiu-

INTERNATIONAL

Iu both of which appear, at one ami the
sumo time, iu stofla competition,

Zoological

DAN CASTIXLO'S
HIPPODROME

15,000 Superb Living" Wild ANIMALS
Singly more Expensive than any ordinary Menagerie.
ONLY SCHOOL

OF HYING

SEA

The past and nresent tmnila of Mr. Mar
tin's school are requested to meet at 9 'clock
on Friday ,Juue 12, prepared to spend the day
t the Camp Ground.

BAILEY & CO.

!

Lion

Black-Man- cd

Af-

!

Only Genuine Ethiopian Horned Horse.

As large as an Ox.

The Only

iant Eland!

Barnum's Metropolitan Museum and Universal Polytechnic
Institute,

Is enriched, among Many Thousands of Rarest and Most Curious Features
of every clime and epoch, too numerous to mention, with the

MIRACULOUS TALKING MACHINE

!

The scientific marvel of the Age and most wonderful invention of man ;
the result of nearly half a century's patient labor and
experiment. It LaughSj Sings and Talks with perfect fluency, in exact
imitation of the human voice.
genius-inspire-

THE FAMOUS AND FEROCIOUS -

d

FIJI

.CANNIBALS

!

The ouly representatives of their demoniac race in Christendom.

Rescued by Mr. Barnum from captivity, and the fate of
themselves being eaten.

ADMIRAL DOT!

The El Dorado Liliput and pigmy among dwarfs; 16 years old,

COLOSSEUM

BARNUM'S

3o

inches high, and weighing

OF

A very Oupid in foam and feature.

15 pounds,

FOREIGN

AUTOMATONS

r

So multitudinous aud complicated as to require a Steom Engine to operate them. Including hundreds of extremely curious and diverting
Moving Mechanical Automatons from Paris, Geneva, Brussels, and Berlin.

rado displays a TRANSPOR3ING
LEAGUE OF LUSTRE and as
Triumpli-aaud Allegoric Spec
tacular Demonstration is undeniably the

The Mightest Pageant

1

l

EVER SAW,

THE EARTH

Signalizes, with indcscriable Majes
ty and Splendor the morning
arrival of

house-cleanin-

have had a little something to help
them with while lie was serving out
.
bis time.
J, M.

ISIATIC RHINOCEROS

The very Mastodon of his formidable species ; as large as an
rican Elephant, and weighing over
Eight Thousand Pounds.

The only African Bit. Atlas
P. T.

The

ONLY MAMMOTH

LIONS!

In great tanks of water ; Mr. Barnum having fitted out a special
expedition, at a cost ot ou.uuu, tor ine capture ui ineso a,uuu- pouuu Monsters 01 uie nonu x uumu.

OVERALLS

d

!

Beautiful Birds, Karo Keptiles, Marine Monsters, and Tcrcstial Terrors may be found

BROWN

to-da- y

Gardens!

CONTAINING

16-1-

duck

g

INCLUDING

Two Separate Rival Rings!

INTERNATIONAL

THIS

Eighth Wonder of
The World

MilllC Mill till!

And in a Free Street Exhibition
well worth a day's journey to look
upon, and presenting more mastodon ic animal and varied art attractions than all the combined parade
or concealed possessions of any
other dozen shows gives over
whelming outside evidence of the
millionaire inside educational and
amusement resources of the
VAST CANVAS

COLLEGES

.

Entire 20 Great Shows
With FREE ADMISSION
to all who buy

Dooas open

at

!

guar-autee- d

.

1

P. T. BarnunCs Autobiography.
Price $1.50.

Pa- -

THREE VAST
10

The Entire Great World's Fair

!

EP'Remember that a Single Tick- for the usual price, admits you
to the

CANOPYING ACRES!!
This Huge Highway Holiday

s

Stupendous Inter - Continental
Amphitheatre I

Horace Greeley.

'

one-thir-

I

JAM EH JMVLVILLE'B .
GREAT AUSTRALIAN CIRCUS!
AMEN COOK'S

with june 1st BRADFORD,

praise-meeting-

N ATIONS

ALL

WONDER-WORL- D
A. M., and
will

1

and

7 T. M.

EXPOSITIONS
Uippodromatic Grand Entree at

exhibit at CHELSEA, MONDAY, JUNE 15

11 A. M

WELLS

and

RIVER,

2

and 8 P.

DAILY!
M.

WEDNESDAY

JUNE

17.

